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Abstract 

Two routes, esterification and membrane based solvent extraction, were tested for their 

efficiency to extract volatile fatty acids (VFA) (acetic, propionic, butyric, iso-butyric, iso-

valeric and valeric acids) produced from the anaerobic-mixed fermentation of slaughterhouse 

blood. A range of operational parameters and reagents were assessed to optimize each 

system. Esterification recovered VFA as methyl esters with the production of ammonium 

sulphate as a value-added by-product of the esterification reaction. A membrane extraction 

system, comprised of a hydrophobic membrane and extractant using octanol/TOA 

(trioctylamine), was efficient to separate butyric and iso-valeric acids in favour of acetic acid 
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from the fermentation broth. These results provided important information for the 

development of a carboxylate-platform bio-refinery using high-protein wastes as substrate. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The transformation of petroleum-based processes into biological-based processes expects to 

save 2.5 billion tons of CO2 per year by 2030 [1].  Petroleum-based materials and chemical 

have been replaced by biological-based materials and chemicals with environmental 

advantages such as sustainability and biodegradability [2, 3]. One of these petroleum based-

chemicals is the short chain carboxylic acids or volatile fatty acids (VFA). VFA are 

carboxylic acids with a carbon chain between 2 and 7 carbons [acetic (2), propionic (3), iso-

butyric (4), n-butyric (4), iso-valeric (5), valeric (5), hexanoic (6), and heptanoic (7)]. 

Industrially, VFA are produced in a petroleum-based process using different types of 

chemical reactions such as oxidations, dehydrogenation, carbonylation, etc. VFA are utilized 

in several industries as precursor of different products such as solvents (methyl acetate, ethyl 

acetate), inks, coatings (cellulose acetate, cellulose butyrate) [4], polymers [cellulose acetate, 

polyvinyl acetate, polyhydroxialkanoates (PHA)], artificial flavors (ethyl butyrate, ethyl 

propionate), and scents (methyl butyrate, methyl valerate). The several VFA uses have 

generated a multibillion dollars industry with a considerably predicted increment in the next 

years [5].  



Besides petroleum-based processes, VFA can be produced by biological methods. Acetic acid 

production by anaerobic fermentation is the most well-known VFA production. This process 

is only applied in the vinegar production because it is still economically uncompetitive 

compared with the acetic acid petroleum-based production. To reduce the difference between 

petroleum and biological based VFA production it is necessary to improve the upstream and 

downstream processing. The upstream processes have been improved by using wastes as 

substrates to produce VFA [6-9]. Carbohydrate based residues such as paper wastes, 

lignocellulosic material, municipal solid wastes, etc. are the most common wastes employed 

in the production of VFA. In our past research, we evaluated the production of VFA using 

protein rich substrates [10]; in this work, the anaerobic mixed fermentation (AMF) of 

slaughterhouse blood reached concentrations of between 70 and 100 g L
-1

. The principal VFA 

species were acetic 25−30 g L
-1

, n-butyric 25−30 g L
-1

, and iso-valeric 15−30 g L
-1

. These 

results are the largest VFA concentrations produced from agro-industrial wastes. Therefore, 

the promising upstream process made necessary the development of a VFA downstream 

methodology to complement the VFA process. 

Carboxylic acids production costs are dominated by the feedstock and fermentation costs; 

however, the downstream processing is around 30-40% of the production costs [11]. The 

upstream costs are not significant in the VFA production from slaughterhouse blood; 

therefore, the principal processing costs are associated with the downstream processing. The 

recovery of carboxylic acids from fermentation broths is dependent of the process 

configuration, acid structure, and process economics. The recovery process follows a series 

of unit processes, e.g. clarification, primary recovery, counterion removal, concentration, 

upgrading and formulation [12].  VFA purification employs different types of technologies 

such as adsorption (ion exchange, anion exchange), extraction (liquid-liquid, reactive), 

precipitation, electrodialysis, and filtration.  



Two important characteristics in AMF of slaughterhouse blood are the high ammonia 

concentration (5−12 g L
-1

) and the fermentation broth’s pH (6.5−8); therefore, the VFA are 

expected to be present as ammonium carboxylates. Ammonium carboxylates have been 

purified using advanced precipitation and esterification. In this case, ammonium lactate was 

transformed into methyl lactate with a yield of 75% [13]. The advantage of esterification for 

VFA recovery is the production of VFA-esters which are compounds with wide applications 

in scents and fragrance industry and ammonium sulphate, a well-known fertilizer. Other 

option for VFA recovery is the application of membrane technologies. Membrane 

technologies have recovered VFA from different aqueous systems by using methodologies 

such as nanofiltration, ultrafiltration, pervaporation and pertraction. Membrane based solvent 

extraction (MBSE) is a promising process that allows the removal of organic compounds 

from aqueous system into an organic extractant. Generally, the organic extractant is a mixture 

of an organic solvent and an amine.  The use of amines and especially tertiary amines have 

become in a noticeable option to separate VFA from fermentation broths. Tertiary amines 

such as trioctylamine have extracted between 60 and 90% of VFA from complex solutions 

[14]. In the future, MBSE technology can be utilized as a continuous recovery method for 

VFA production from agricultural and food wastes.  The competitive production of chemical 

compounds from AMF and future VFA bio-refineries from high-protein wastes are associated 

with the advance in recovery technologies such as esterification and MBSE.   

The aim of this work was to evaluate esterification and MBSE as two possible methodologies 

for VFA recovery from aqueous solution and their suitability for the recovery of VFA 

produced from AMF of slaughterhouse blood.  

 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials  

The analytical-grade reagents used in this study, as listed below, were all obtained from 

Sigma-Aldrich (Dorset, UK): acetic, propionic, iso-butyric, n-butyric, iso-valeric, n-valeric 

acid, conc. sulphuric acid, methanol, methyl acetate, methyl propionate, methyl butyrate, 

methyl iso-butyrate, methyl iso-valerate, ammonium hydroxide, trioctylamine (TOA), and 

octanol. 

Fermentation processes 

To simulate slaughterhouse blood, commercial freeze dried blood for black pudding 

(Tongmaster Seasonings, Airdrie, UK) was employed.  The working blood solution was 

prepared using one part of dried blood for six parts of water. The fermentation process was 

performed using 10% of inoculum and 90% of blood solution. Sieved sewage sludge 

digestate samples from Millbrook wastewater treatment (Southampton, UK) were utilized as 

inoculum. The culture was fermented using a batch and semi-continuous configurations. 

Batch cultures were performed during 10 days achieving a production of 100 g L
-1

 and a VFA 

profile with acetic (30%), butyric (30%), iso-valeric (20%), iso-butyric (15%) and propionic 

(5%) acids. On the other hand semi-continuous culture with a SRT of 7 days achieved an 

average production of 70 g L
-1

 and a similar VFA profile as the batch culture. Both cultures 

were kept at 37 °C and 150 rpm. 

Esterification 

Synthetic model VFA solutions and real slaughterhouse blood fermentation broth were used 

to evaluate the esterification approach. 

Esterification of Synthetic model VFA Solutions 



Model solution experiments were performed under a factorial design 2×2, three replicates. 

The model solution experiment evaluated the effect of VFA: methanol (CH3OH) ratio (1:1 

and 1:0.5 on a volume basis) and pH for esterification reaction (4.5 and 6.5). In this 

experiment, the proportion of VFA to conc. sulphuric acid (H2SO4) was kept at the same 

volume ratio (1:0.3 on a volume basis).  The initial experiment was performed using a 50% 

model VFA with a VFA profile similar to the observed in the batch fermentation of 

slaughterhouse blood [acetic (30%), butyric (30%), iso-valeric (20%) iso-butyric (15%) and 

propionic (5%)]. Ammonium carboxylates were produced by mixing the acids solution with a 

5 N solution of ammonium hydroxide until the solution achieved a pH comparable to the 

slaughterhouse blood fermentation broth (6.5−8). To evaluate the esterification approach to 

those ammonium carboxylate solutions, the ammonium carboxylates were acidified by 

adding sulphuric acid (H2SO4) into the ammonium carboxylates solution, it was applied as 

the first step to create the optimal pH for esterification reaction. After that, certain amount of 

methanol (CH3OH) was added to the solution and the mixture was then agitated at 20 C and 

150 rpm for 2 h in order for methanol reacting with the VFA to produce methyl esters.  A 

significant amount of precipitation, confirmed to be ammonium sulphate [(NH4)2SO4] salt, 

was also resulted in this process. After the designated reaction time, the solutions were 

centrifuged for 30 min at 5000 rpm (Sorvall Legend XTR Centrifuge, Fisher Scientific Ltd, 

UK) to separate solid phase (ammonium sulphate), water phase, and ester phase.  Samples for 

each liquid phase were stored in a freezer at −20 C before analyses, and the solids were 

dried overnight at 105 C for analysis. 

Esterification of slaughterhouse blood fermentation broth 

The fermentation broth assay evaluated VFA concentration [50 and 80%, (w/w)] and 

VFA:H2SO4:CH3OH ratio (1:0.3:0.5, 1:0.3:1, 1:0.5:0.5, 1:0.5:1 on a volume basis) using a 

factorial design 2×4 and three replicates. Ammonium sulphate yield and methyl VFA yield 



were used as response variables. The esterification methodology applied for the fermentation 

broth had a different process from the model solutions. When the fermentation process 

finished, the fermentation broth was centrifuged for 20 min at 5000 rpm (Sorvall Legend 

XTR Centrifuge, Fisher Scientific Ltd, UK) and the supernatant was taken for esterification. 

To achieve the same concentration of the model solutions, the supernatant was rotovaporated 

(Buchi Brinkmann Re-111 Rotavapor. Buchi, UK) until achieve a volume reduction between 

50 and 80% in evaporation flask. Samples from the distillate and residue were taken for VFA 

analyses. The heavy phase/residue was collected and the same process performed for the 

model solutions was performed for the VFA-laden heavy phase. The best treatment was 

selected and used to evaluate the reaction kinetics and to evaluate the temperature effect 

(25~60 C) in the esterification reaction. 

Membrane based solvent extraction (MBSE) system 

Octanol/TOA ratio optimization 

To optimize the ratio of octanol and TOA, a set of batch experiments using 10% VFA model 

solution was performed. The experiment utilized a factorial design 2×3 using the TOA 

concentration in the octanol/TOA solution (10 and 20%) and the feed/solvent (VFA to 

Octanol/TOA) ratios (1:1, 2:1, and 4:1) as factors. This experiment was performed in 50 mL 

centrifuge flask with three replicates at room temperature and 150 rpm during 2 h. After 2 h, 

the samples were centrifuged for 20 min at 5000 rpm (Sorvall Legend XTR Centrifuge, 

Fisher Scientific Ltd, UK) and samples from the aqueous phase were analyzed. The amount 

of recovered VFA was calculated using Eq. 1:  

𝑉𝐹𝐴 𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑦 % = (
𝑉𝐹𝐴 𝑎𝑞𝑢𝑒𝑜𝑢𝑠𝑖𝑛𝑖−𝑉𝐹𝐴 𝑎𝑞𝑢𝑒𝑜𝑢𝑠𝑓𝑖𝑛

𝑉𝐹𝐴 𝑎𝑞𝑢𝑒𝑜𝑢𝑠𝑖𝑛𝑖
) × 100                             (1) 

The treatment that achieved the best VFA recovery was selected as organic solvent in the 

MBSE system.  



Membrane based solvent extraction experiments 

The MBSE system employed in this experiment consisted of a hollow fibre hydrophobic 

membrane module (0.5 × 1 Micromodule
®
 membrane contactor, Membrana, North Carolina, 

USA). The system’s diagram is showed in Fig. 1. At the outside of the membrane VFA 

model solutions or real fermentation broth was transported, whereas, inside the membrane a 

solution of octanol/TOA was pumped. All the tubing was solvent and acid resistant to avoid 

any damage caused by the liquids utilized in the experiment. Before starting the MBSE 

process the VFA and TOA/octanol solutions were filtered using a Whatman filtration 

apparatus with 0.45 (nylon Whatman) and 0.22 µm (PTFE filters) filters. The fermentation 

broth was centrifuged at 5000 rpm (Sorvall Legend XTR Centrifuge, Fisher Scientific Ltd, 

UK) for 1h and filtrated using the 0.45 µm filters. The system was warmed up using the 

lower flow allowed by the pumps. After warm up, the MBSE system used a flow of 2 mL 

min
-1

 for the internal circuit and 15 mL min
-1

 for the external circuit. The recovery was 

performed continuously for 2 h and samples were taken each half an hour. Additionally, a 

kinetic study was performed for 24 h using the fermentation broth. The amount of recovered 

VFA was calculated using Eq. 1. 

Analytical methods 

The quantification of VFA and methyl esters was performed by a Shimadzu GC-2010 gas 

chromatograph (Shimadzu, Milton Keynes, UK), using a flame ionization detector and a 

capillary column type SGE BP-21. Samples were prepared for analysis by centrifugation at 

14,000 g (micro-centrifuge, various manufacturers) for 20 min. Where dilution was 

necessary, deionized water was supplemented and formic acid was then added to give a 

concentration of 10% of the total volume for analysis. The acidified solution was transferred 

into the vials and loaded onto the GC auto-sampler. The GC oven temperature was 

programmed to increase from 60 to 210 C in 15 min with a final hold time of 5 min. 



The amount of ammonium sulphate produced during esterification was quantified by the 

barium chloride method [15].  

RESULTS 

Esterification of synthetic model VFA Solutions 

VFA model solutions were utilized to obtain the basic conditions for producing VFA methyl 

esters and (NH4)2SO4. The experiment conditions evaluated the effect of two pH conditions 

and the VFA : methanol proportion. In this experiment, the proportion of VFA to sulphuric 

acid was kept at the same volume ratio (1:0.3). Figure 2 shows the yield obtained for the 

production of methyl VFA (Fig. 2a) and (NH4)2SO4 (Fig. 2b).  The treatment that produced 

the largest methyl VFA yields had acid pH (4.5) and a 1:0.5 VFA:CH3OH relation. This 

treatment achieved a methyl esters yield above 45% for the five acids evaluated; the methyl 

ester with the highest yield was methyl iso-valerate (75%), followed by methyl acetate (62%) 

and methyl propionate (62%). The other treatments produced considerably less amounts of 

methyl esters. The treatments with lower pH generated a larger amount of methyl esters 

compared with the ones with neutral pH. Neutral pH affected the esterification reaction in 

both VFA:CH3OH ratios; however, the pH effect was greater in the 1:1 VFA:CH3OH ratio. 

The 1:0.5 ratio obtained greater methyl esters yields than the 1:1 except for the methyl 

propionate that achieved similar yields in both ratios. 

The (NH4)2SO4 yield (Fig. 2b) exhibited a different behaviour compared with the methyl 

esters yield. The only treatment that produced ammonium sulphate was the 6.5−1:1, this 

treatment achieved a production yield of 54%; however, this treatment generated the lowest 

amount of methyl esters among the treatments evaluated.  In this treatment, the larger amount 

of methanol mixed with a non-acidic pH favoured the reaction between the ammonium and 

the H2SO4 instead of favour the reaction between VFA and methanol. The treatments that 



produced methyl VFA in considerable amounts generated two liquid phases, whereas, the 

treatment that produced ammonium sulphate as the principal product did not exhibited two 

liquid phases. Nevertheless, the results obtained from the model solutions proved that a 

mixture of VFA and ammonium ions can react with methanol and sulphuric acid for the 

production of methyl VFA and ammonium sulphate.  

Esterification of slaughterhouse blood fermentation broth 

Although the esterification reaction between solutions with ammonium and VFA and 

methanol was proved, the conditions of this reaction can varied when a complex solution as a 

fermentation broth is utilized as a part of the reaction. Therefore, to improve the methyl esters 

and ammonium sulphate precipitation, the esterification reaction using fermentation broth 

evaluated two levels of water reduction and different relations among VFA, H2SO4 and 

CH3OH. Figure 3 shows the yields obtained by the esterification of VFA from slaughterhouse 

fermentation. The best production of methyl VFA was obtained using 80%−1:0.3:0.5 (Fig. 

3a), this treatment produced a VFA yield between 35 and 50%, the largest yield was obtained 

by propionic and iso-valeric acid. In fact, this was the only treatment that generated a non-

polar phase. Additionally, The 80%−1:0.3:0.5 treatment was the only condition that produced 

methyl propionate and methyl iso-butyrate. The treatments with 80% VFA concentration 

increased the production of methyl esters compared with the 50% treatments, this increment 

is principally due to the increment in the production of methyl acetate, which increased in 

almost twofold between the treatments with 50 and 80% VFA. The 1:0.5:0.5 ratio produced 

the lowest methyl ester yield in both VFA concentrations, in those treatments only were 

observed methyl acetate, methyl butyrate, and methyl iso-valerate and all of them in 

concentrations below 10%.  In general, the yield obtained by the fermentation broth 

esterification was lower than the one obtained by the model solution (Fig. 2a). The acid that 

exhibited the largest reduction in its transformation was acetic acid with a reduction close to 



30%; in contrast, butyric and iso-butyric showed almost the same yield than the model 

solutions esterification.  

Different from the model solutions, the fermentation broth did not produce a precipitate 

solely containing ammonium sulphate. When a blackish solid phase was produced from the 

esterification of the fermentation broth, the amount of ammonium sulphate in the solids 

corresponded to 50% of the solid phase produced from the esterification reaction. The 

additional materials were suspected to be fermentation residues that were aggregated or 

oxidized by the addition of sulphuric acid. Likewise the methyl esters yield, the largest 

production of ammonium sulphate was performed by the treatment 80%−1:0.3:0.5 (Fig. 3b), 

this treatment achieved an ammonium sulphate yield of 28% followed by the treatments 

80%−1:0.3:1 (19%), 80%−1:0.5:1 (10%) and 50%−1:0.3:0.5 (16%). The other treatments did 

not produce any solid phase during the esterification reaction. As the treatment 

80%−1:0.3:0.5 produced the largest yields of methyl esters and ammonium sulphate this 

treatment was selected for further experiments.  

The fermentation broth esterification reaction kinetics was performed during 24 h (Fig. 4a). 

All methyl esters achieved the highest production after 24 h, those yields varied from 38 to 

49%. During the first 2 h the esterification yields increased linearly and reached an 

equilibrium position after 8 h. The highest yield was obtained by methyl iso-valerate (49%), 

methyl iso-butyrate (48%) and methyl propionate (45%). Similar to the past experiment 

methyl acetate reached the smallest yield (38%). At 2 h the methyl VFA reached between 90 

and 97% of their maximum yield. This indicates that 2 h is a reasonable time to stop the 

reaction without conceding a significant loss of products and allowing a reduction in energy 

costs.  



To improve the esterification yield different temperatures were evaluated (25, 40, 50 and 60 

C). The esterification yields obtained under different temperatures is shown in Fig. 4b. The 

acids esterification yields increased with the temperature raise. The esterification yield 

increased approximately 30% when compared with the initial experiments. The greatest 

esterification yields were obtained at 60 C, at this temperature the esterification yield 

achieved yields between 65 and 84%. However, the difference between 50 and 60 C was not 

significant. Comparable to the other esterification experiments, the highest transformation 

occurred in the methyl iso-valerate and the lowest one in methyl acetate. The majority of 

methyl esters achieved their best production at 60 C; however, the difference between 50 

and 60 C was not significant to set the reaction temperature at 60 C; therefore, in future 

studies 50 C will be used as the reaction temperature. On the other hand, the ammonium 

sulphate yield was not affected by the changes in the temperature and it was stable at the 

same values as the past fermentation broth experiment (50%).  

Membrane based solvent extraction (MBSE) system 

Octanol/TOA ratio optimization 

One of the initial steps to implement a MBSE system for the recovery of VFA from aqueous 

solution is the selection of the solvent to be utilized inside the hollow fibre membranes. 

Trioctylamine (TOA) and octanol were selected as the extractant pair in the MBSE system. 

This selection was based on previous studies on the extraction of carboxylic acids from 

aqueous solution using liquid-liquid extraction [16-19]. The results of the selection 

experiment for the recovery of VFA model solutions [10% solution of VFA with a 

composition of acetic (30%), butyric (30%), iso-valeric (20%), iso-butyric (15%) and 

propionic acids (5%)] using different TOA concentrations and VFA to TOA/octanol solution 

are shown in Fig. 5a. All the treatments were able to recover VFA from the model solution 



mixture. The total VFA recovery efficiency varied from 49 to 77%. In terms of total VFA 

recovery, the treatments with a 1:1 VFA:TOA/octanol obtained the best results (77 and 74%) 

followed by the 2:1 (67 and 62%) and 4:1 (53 and 49%). The treatments with 20% of TOA 

achieved slightly better total VFA recovery percentage than the treatments with 10%. In all 

treatments, the best recovery was achieved from the least polar to the most polar acids (iso-

valeric>butyric>iso-butyric>propionic>acetic). Considering each acid individually, the 

treatments with 1:1 relation obtained better results than the 2:1 and 4:1. The statistical 

analysis showed that existed significant differences between the treatments evaluated. As a 

factorial design, the interactions effect was evaluated using ANOVA.  The ANOVA showed 

the absence of interactions between the two factors (TOA concentration and 

VFA:TOA/octanol relation) in each individual VFA and the total VFA. The absence of 

interaction between the factors allowed the use of the Duncan’s multiple range test to select 

the best treatment (Table 1). Duncan’s test was performed for all the 5 acids and the total 

VFA. The 20% − 1:1 treatment statistically generated the best recoveries for the total VFA 

and all the acids except iso-valeric acid; 10% − 1:1 treatment was statistically similar to 20% 

− 1:1 for total VFA and iso-butyric acid and was different for iso-valeric acid. Although, 10% 

− 1:1 and 20% − 1:1 were statistically equals for total VFA, the treatment 20% − 1:1 was 

selected as the best treatment. This selection is based on the ability of 20% − 1:1 treatment to 

recover not only less polar acids as 10% − 1:1 but to achieve good recovery levels from the 

most polar acids. 

The 20% − 1:1 treatment was used in the evaluation of the pH effect in model VFA solutions 

and slaughterhouse blood fermentation broth (Fig. 5b). Model solution (neutral pH) and 

fermentation broth (unmodified pH/centrifuged) produced zero or low VFA recovery.  In 

those treatments, the total VFA recovery was below 3%, the less-polar acids were the acids 

that achieved some level of recovery, valeric (13%), iso-valeric (9%), and butyric (2%). The 



acidified broth and the VFA model solutions at acid pH achieved a total VFA recovery of 

approximately 80%.  The fermentation broth achieved a slightly better recovery than the 

model solution treatments. This demonstrates that TOA/octanol recovery was not affected by 

the presence of additional compounds from the fermentation broth. The largest recoveries 

were observed in the less-polar acids valeric (100%), iso-valeric (97%), n-butyric (92%), and 

iso-butyric (88%). Propionic acid achieved similar values (77%) between both, whereas, 

acetic acid achieved lower recovery in the fermentation broth (38%) than the model solution 

(45%).  

Membrane based solvent extraction experiments 

The MBSE system (Fig. 1) was evaluated using model solutions and slaughterhouse blood 

fermentation broth. Figure 6 shows the VFA recovery percentage using this system. The 

recovery of VFA model solution (10% solution of VFA with a composition of acetic (30%), 

butyric (30%), iso-valeric (20%), iso-butyric (15%) and propionic (5%) acids) using the 

MBSE system for 2 h (Fig. 6a) achieved a total VFA recovery of 47%; this percentage was 

considerably lower than the achieved by the TOA/octanol solution. The acids that were less 

affected by the MBSE system were iso-valeric and acetic acids, the first one achieved a 

recovery of 80%, 16% less than the TOA/octanol extraction, whereas, acetic achieved a 25% 

recovery, 20% less than the liquid-liquid extraction. In contrast, the other acids recovery 

efficiency using the MBSE system achieved a reduction between 40 and 46% versus the 

liquid-liquid extraction. This significant reduction in the recovery efficiency can be attributed 

to the membrane barrier which makes more difficult the mass transfer between liquid phases.  

Un-acidified broth was used to study if it was possible to utilize the fermentation broth 

directly from the fermentation reactor and to observe its effect on the membrane system (Fig. 

6b). As expected, the total VFA recovery using un-acidified broth was below 5%, confirming 



the necessity of an acidified fermentation broth.  The MBSE system was tested using 

acidified broth for 24 h (Fig. 6c). The additional time increased the recovery at percentages 

comparable to the liquid-liquid extraction experiment. In this experiment, the total VFA 

recovery achieved 80%, individually the acids achieved values above 80% with the exception 

of acetic acid [valeric (100%), iso-valeric (98%), butyric (94%), iso-butyric (85%), propionic 

(80%) and acetic (42%)]. The less polar acids recovery efficiency exhibited a linear trend 

during the initial hours and achieved the maximum recovery at 6 h after that the recovery 

reached an equilibrium phase until the end of the process. In contrast, the recovery of acetic 

and propionic acid increased continuously until the end of the process. The recovery achieved 

by the MBSE system for model solutions and fermentation broth recorded similar values at 2 

h. The low recoveries obtained by the MBSE system using model solution was due to 

insufficient processing time; therefore, the extension of operating time can overcome the 

mass transfer resistance generated by the introduction of the membrane. Six hours appears as 

a reasonable time to finish the MBSE process, at this time the majority of the less polar acids 

achieved their maximum recovery, while the most polar acids have not achieved their 

maximum. The differences observed in the recovery of polar and less polar VFA can be 

applied as a strategy of selective recovery of VFA from slaughterhouse blood. 

DISCUSSION  

In this study, esterification and MBSE methodologies were evaluated for the recovery of 

VFA from slaughterhouse blood fermentation broth and model VFA solutions. Esterification 

as a method for the recovery of carboxylic acids has been employed for the recovery of lactic, 

succinic and acetic acids [13, 20, 21]. However, this study is the first approximation to utilize 

esterification reaction for the recovery of multiple carboxylic acids and ammonium sulphate 

from AMF. Model solutions evidenced the effect of methanol in the esterification, in this case 

the increment in methanol was associated with a reduction in methyl esters yield. The 



methanol excess inhibited the esterification reaction by facilitating the reaction between 

sulphuric acid and ammonia and ammonium sulphate precipitation [13]. The reduction in 

available sulphuric acid reduced the esterification reaction rate by decreasing the strength of 

the catalyst [13, 22]. The best methyl esters yield and ammonium sulphate production were 

achieved by a treatment with 80% VFA and a1:0.3:0.5 proportion of VFA:H2SO4:CH3OH.  

VFA-methyl esters production efficiency was dependent upon the VFA concentration and 

affected by the existence of other materials, the late was demonstrated by the reduction 

between the model solutions and the fermentation broth. An increment in the methyl esters 

and ammonium sulphate production using 80% VFA instead of 50% was also found in the 

transformation of fermented ammonium lactate into methyl lactate and ammonium sulphate 

[13]. Similarly, other researchers have found that an excess of water in the reaction mixture 

generates equilibrium limitations [23]. Other esterification process used more diluted acid 

solutions (6−30%); however, these reactions were performed using solid catalyst and/or other 

types of alcohols.  The methyl esters yields obtained in this article were similar to the values 

obtained by different researchers using esterification of diluted carboxylic acids [13, 22, 24].  

As expected the increment in the temperature (50 °C and 60 °C) favoured the production of 

methyl esters. The increment in methyl esters production via a temperature increment has 

been reported in other carboxylic acids esterification reactions [13]. Among VFA, the acetic 

acid esterification is the most studied. In this work, the production of methyl acetate from 

slaughterhouse blood fermentation broth achieved a yield of 64%. This result corresponds 

with other methyl acetate yields (58 and 80%) from diluted solutions of acetic acid [23, 25]. 

The 75% yield obtained in this research for methyl propionate and butyrate was slightly 

lower than the maximum obtained by other studies using pure solutions [25-27]. This is the 

first research evaluating the recovery of iso-butyrate and iso-valerate by the production of 

methyl iso-butyrate and methyl iso-valerate. The esterification of those acids has been 



marginally studied in the production of esters with other alcohols, in those cases, their 

esterification yields (50%) were lower than the reported in this research (75% and 83%) [28, 

29].  The esterification reaction was more efficient for the acids with larger carbon chain; this 

contradicts the results obtained by Liu et al [25], which showed that a larger carbon chain 

will reduce esterification reaction efficiency. This difference is created by the special 

characteristics in the VFA from slaughterhouse blood fermentation. The presence of water 

and other compounds such as untransformed blood proteins and ammonium ions are a set of 

conditions that have been related with a reduction in the esterification yield in acetic acid [13, 

18, 30].  The polar acids can be easier to interact with water and the ammonium ions in the 

mixture inhibiting the esterification reaction; whereas, the low polarity of the long chain acids 

reduces their interaction with these compounds facilitating the esterification reaction. The 

inhibition caused by untransformed proteins can be critical in semi-continuous fermentation 

where the blood degradation extent is lower than batch and fed-batch reactors. Therefore, 

batch processes are regarded to be more suitable for esterification reaction. Methyl butyrate 

and methyl iso-valerate, the most produced VFA-methyl esters, have industrial importance as 

scents and fragrances. In the future, the application of esterification reaction for the extraction 

of VFA from AFM of slaughterhouse blood need to focus in the reduction of energy costs 

and the increment in the esterification and ammonium sulphate yield.  

MBSE systems have been studied in the recovery of butyric, propionic and acetic acid [31-

33]. However, this is the first study using MBSE for the recovery of a mixture of more than 

two VFA and the first study using a fermentation broth from slaughterhouse blood mixed 

fermentation. In this study, the parameters of TOA/ octanol extraction were tested by a 

factorial design.  Acid pH was necessary and the ratio of 1:1 on a volume basis fermentation 

broth to TOA(20%)/octanol(80%) was identified. A reduction in carboxylic acids recovery 

efficiency with a pH increment was observed in the recovery of succinic and formic acid 



using TOA/octanol mixtures [34].  Under the optimal extraction conditions the MBSE system 

allowed the recovery of less polar acids such as butyric, iso-valeric and iso-butyric acids 

(>80%) in favour of acetic and propionic acid (20 %). The selectivity observed in the MBSE 

system for less polar acids has been described in selective separation of propionic acid from a 

mixture of propionic and acetic acid [33]. The selectivity observed is related with 

hydrophobicity, solubility, and acid dissociation constant Ka. Different studies have 

demonstrated that VFA with greater hydrophobicity are best suited for liquid-liquid recovery 

[35]. The solubility of carboxylic acids is greater in mixtures of TOA/alcohol which allows 

an easier transfer of less polar VFA from the aqueous phase into the TOA/alcohol phase [4].  

The Ka is associated with the recovery because weaker acids are more prone to be extracted 

from mixed solutions than strong acids [34]. In this research, acetic acid, the acid with lowest 

pKa (4.76), achieved the lowest recovery (25%), whereas, the other VFA with larger pKa 

(4.80−4.88) achieved recoveries greater than 80%. In our case, the recovery efficiency 

increased with the increment in the VFA carbon chain, this finding has been also reported in 

the extraction of VFA using liquid-liquid extraction with TOPO/kerosene [35, 36].  The 

MBSE system performed at similar levels as traditional liquid-liquid extraction; however, the 

MBSE system has several advantages over traditional liquid-liquid extraction such as 

continuously VFA recovery, VFA selectivity, and solvent regeneration and reutilization. 

Therefore, the MBSE system is a better fit for the continuous fermentation configuration 

because it allows the utilization of acetic acid in recycled stream for longer-chain VFA 

production by creating product-induced inhibition effect. In the future, it is necessary to 

evaluate the effect of coupling slaughterhouse blood anaerobic mixed semi-continuous 

fermentation with the MBSE system and to optimize the MBSE system using an organic 

phase regeneration system. 



CONCLUSIONS 

Esterification and MBSE achieved the recovery of the VFA produced by AMF of 

slaughterhouse blood. The greatest methyl esters (60-83%) and (NH4)2SO4 (50%) yields 

were achieved by using 80%VFA and 1:0.3:0.5 ratio of volume for VFA:H2SO4:CH3OH. The 

MBSE system achieved the highest VFA recovery (>80%) using a relationship of 1:1 

acidified fermentation broth to TOA(20%)/octanol(80%). The esterification process is 

proposed to be integrated with batch processes; whereas, the MBSE system was regarded as a 

suitable downstream process for semi-continuous/continuous configuration. These results 

highlighted some essential aspects for the development of a carboxylate-platform bio-refinery 

from high protein wastes. 
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Table 1 Duncan's multiple range test for the comparison of means from the recovery% of 

VFA from model solutions. 

Treatment Duncan grouping
a
 

 Acetic acid Propionic 

acid 

Iso-butyric 

acid 

n-butyric 

acid 

Iso-valeric 

acid 

Total VFA 

20%−1:1 A A A A B A 

10%−1:1 B B A B A A 

20%−2:1 C C AB C AB B 

10%−2:1 D D B D AB C 

20%−4:1 E E C E C D 

10%−4:1 E F C F C E 

a
Treatments with the same letter in the same column are not significantly different 

 

  



Figure 1 Schematic diagram of the MBSE system utilized for VFA recovery 

Figure 2 Bar plots for the yields obtained by the esterification reaction of model VFA 

solution. a Methyl VFA yield (%), b (NH4)2SO4 Yield (%) 

Figure 3 Esterification reaction yield for the VFA produced from the slaughterhouse blood 

mixed fermentation broth. a Methyl VFA yield (%), b (NH4)2SO4 Yield (%) 

Figure 4 a Reaction kinetic for the methyl acid produced from the slaughterhouse blood 

mixed fermentation broth. b Esterification reaction temperature for the VFA produced from 

the slaughterhouse blood mixed fermentation broth   

Figure 5 a Bar plot for the VFA recovery for the experiment modifying TOA concentration, 

and VFA TOA/octanol relationship. b Bar plot for the VFA recovery using the 

slaughterhouse blood mixed fermentation broth and model solutions at regular and acidified 

pH 

Figure 6 VFA recovery using the MBSE system. a Model VFA solution. b Unacidified 

fermentation broth from slaughterhouse blood. c Acidified fermentation broth from 

slaughterhouse blood  
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